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’1,4 rate Housing

College May Get
Two Dormitories

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA,

By WALT ROESSING
Spertes Da.ly Eciter

Officials of the State Department of Architecture are considering two six -story dormitories for this college, President John T. Wahlquist revealed yesterday afternoon.
One dormitory would be for men, the other for women, each
with a capacity of 200, he announced.
However, these dormitories may4
not be constructed on the Sparta
campus for some years. Dr. Wahlquist said, "We are at the initial
stages once more so far as the
dormitories are concerned. Permission to plan the dormitories
will he sought at the next session
of the legislature. Request for the
money to build will he sought at
the next succeeding legislature."
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Sigma Kappa sorority anti Kap_
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Will work .111 bairball dis- INTELLIGI:NT, thinking. voter
...s l,sj.n lt I ’iti ot the Student
SK( 5,%’,
-MR LORD SAYS NO’
_Furst Run San Joie Area-tion
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SHOW SLATE

’OS E. SAN FERNANDO

MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS
"A Meal in Itself"

HAMBURGERS

BEANS

181 E. SANTA CLARA
(Between 4th and 5th)

NOW ! at FIRSTRUNThecaut
sTUDIa IJ. 11. IRLIFORNin
AT LAST

NOW! THRU THURSDAY

ayfair:

Urecuirious parody on Holly.rood!
Riotously funny . . . one of the ..01.1
t.a ng movies in yews!"
-Theatre Arts Maga:

FIRST SAN .10,4 RI

"UNTAMED FRONTIER"

t

[
E l Rancho Drive-In:
iii’,! SAN JOS1
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FRENCH FRIES
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DANCE ENGAGEMENTS
=
WEDDING RECEPTIONS
=
PARTIES, BARBECUES
AX 6 7059
r411111111111111111111111111111111111111111111E.

BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS

Saratoga:

S.sts PS’,

Orchestra

FOR LUNCHES AND

DEMFRONTIER"
ATNU**1P

5

..5 ,

Doors Open
Curtain S 10

00

Phone CY 3 3616
On TN, Alameda at 1-.1.0,

ROBINSM (
URI 5-9
HUN1

Gary Cooper
in

"IVANHOE"
Coto. by Techrecolor

**Springfield
Rifle"
in Technicolor

Robert Taylor

iii

Liz Taylor

2nd Feature

Joan Fontaine

Loaded with Leff*

George Sanders

-TROPICAL HEAT
WAVE"

Cary Grant
Marilyn Monroe
Ginger Rogers
in

"MONKEY
BUSINESS"
1.1zebeth Scott
in
IMS1111111411,86‘
"STOLEN FACE’
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Raiders Prepare
For Indian Game

Spartan tootballers took a weekend off from the gridiron wars to
prepare for their forthcoming titanic with the University of Stanford. Saturday, Nov. 1.
The Raiders, however, took only
their usual one -day off as Coach

straight loss of the season. They
dropped their game the week before to UCLA, 24-14. They now
own a four and two record for
the year.

The Golden Raiders’ opponent
for the homecoming tilt, Nov. 7,
Brigham Young University, won
their game from Denver in a tight
contest, 14-13, for their, fifth win
of the season. The Cougars have
only dropped one contest and that
to a tough University of Utah
eleven.
University of Montana, the
team %%fileh was scheduled last
week in place of the canceled
Pepperdine game, gained a moral
victory- Saturday by tieing the
University of Oregon 14-14 in
the last three minutes of the
game. They hate now won one,
lost four and tied one. They
meet the Sparta/is Nov. 14.
And the Golden Raiders’ crosstown rivals, the University of
Santa Clara, finally broke into the
win column Friday night with a
victory over Idaho. 9-7. Their record for the season now stands at
one win and four losses. They have
played major opponents all the
way, losing to California, Tulane,
Kansas and Stanford.
The Spartans, meanwhile, sport
V
a four and one mark for the year,
BOB AMARAL
having lost, only to powerful Uni. . . Spartan end
versity of Colorado in their opener, 20-14. They have since taken
Eoh Bronzan had .them hard at the measure of San Diego Slate,
work on Sunday running through Fresno State, Arizona State at
Tempe and College of Pacific.
a delensk e scrimmage.
VI bile the Spartans mere resting on their lour-game st in
streak, three of the four future
!’oe were gaining some glory of
their own, Their immediate foes,
the Indians, were the only ones
to drop their titt ter the aeekend. They lost to Don Heinrich I\
and the University of WashingSgt. Richard F. Ilosking, rifle
ttin.
27-14 for their second ’ squad coach, has released Sparta’s
schedule of matches in the North’ ern California Intercollegiate Rifle
QUALITY LIKE
!conference.
CHARACTER
The schedule provides for a
home and home meet with each
ENDURES FOREVER"
college.
Schedule of matches:
Nov. 20- Cal- here.
Dec. 4- Cal Aggiethere.
Jan. S Santa Clara- here.
Jan. 22 Stanfordthere.
Feb. 5---USFthere.
Feb. 12- Santa Clara- there.
Feb. 19 -Cal Aggie here.
;Feb. 26- Stanford here.
Mar. 19 l’SF here.
artist
photographer
Mar. 26 Cal there.

Rifle Coach Lists
Spa rta s SIced in
orthern League

learitad
bo

E. SAN FERNANDO
i42
CY 2-2871

BRAKES
ELi. HYDR A 1.1

An inventory of the Michigan
!State college library taken last
I, spring showed that 1500 books
;were missing. The inventory was
Ithe first taken in two years.

Ailasr

Buek Is Ski Club speaker
SPARTAN DAILY
Tuesday, Oct 28, 1952

Mermen Off
To Stanford
Tomorrow

sparta.s water polo teams

Dick Buck. national skiinz
tire and member of the 1952 Olympic team, will be the guest speak at a meeting of the Ski club
3 tonight in Morris Dailey auditorium.
1
Feature of the meeting still h.
; the showing of the Harriman Cttl,
compel it ion films, which a
made at Sun Valley, Idaho.
Buek captured I5th place in ’I-.
Olympic downhill slalom and 1,
North American amateur champion in that class.

while - you -

II

if,

1.50
This low price includes-Remove front wheels
Plow otif dirt
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect ’nester cylinder

Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel battings
Pressure test hydraulic system
Road test

’BRAISE E.13E61116
C)elutice
540 South First Street

i

371 WEST SAN CARL - .
.

In what was the teiweter for
both tarsities, the Indians edged
the Spartans 4-8 in the local pool
three weeks ago.
San Jose’s Chet Keil and Wo
Flood shared honors with Stanford’s Bert Holiday and Jim
Gaughran in the first game. Keil ’t
scored all of the three SJS goals ;
and Flood played an outstanding
game as goalie.

aa-G-M tvissseas
ISE GREATEST spur Aca
Of YOUR liffTititt
OR WWII 5C0n5 sump mom

,red.:40671.Rom TAYLOR 611E11 TAYLOR

WIRERS
lux FONTAINEflassos
air Of

The locals go into todat ’s
game with three wins and too
losses. (’al has liven the onl
common opponent of both teams.
The Bears were victorious 4-3
over Stanford and 11-2 against
the Spartans.
The San Jose frosh teams has
been improving with each game
and should give the favored Papooses a run for their money.
Guards Dale Anderson and Paul
Bataille and goalies Ron Mann and
Larry Mitchell were singled out by !
Coach Charlie Walker as standouts in the 5-4 loss to Sequoia
High school Fridkw night.

Il

STUDIO THEATRE
CV 2-017*
San Jose

So join
the cots at...

Cadentaistoi,3
eGittruPernt
OPEN 530 A.M. TO 7:00 1.1.4.
348 PHELAN-11Sween 7th & I eth

!PHONE CV 7-246
Just 2 t c t. s.c L.4 e’t Spare*. Stscl._.*

MAKE IT A GOOD ONE:
Remember It’s the

CENTER
Diamond That (ounts

Choose this solitaire
sioo to$500
Ter

.,. priced according to the diamond

wa

Open esn;ngs until 9:00 pin.

IERKS

Coffee and Donuts

tisit

Palo Alto tomorrow to do halt It
with the ’Stanford varsity and
Freshman teams. The frosh lilt;
leads off at 3:30 p.m. with tk
varsity game on tap for 4:30.

Inrbidi IT FIJI rid

ADJUSTED
& TESTED

1 .
Buck and the
tor thi- .
v
,
.
folios%
and donuts ss iii be Nen.. d

One of her biggest momentsreceiving her ring?
Make it a good one! tor the
d ring worn
by the bride -to-he will fw worn forever.
Punier’. recommends the design shown here. It
is today’s version of the slassit. Tiffany setting. An
elegantly simple I VK gold mounting. glorifying a
single diamond -tin ungues
ably good USIA’.
Dollar-wise, this design has many ads.antages.
Because the all-important venter tbAniond is he
may diamond, it is larger and finer than if pan of
the cost went into surrounding diamonds.

Since the price of loch ring eh -panda for the
most part upon thy diamond 11.410, PYWIA,,.* can
offer this design at from I IOC to Scott. us the
st.t. of do fine aituona whith 49ctarmincs pike.
liAactoreleor to thy anutuot
Sothiiltsign otAy
you wish to intr.,.
Peril’.,’. In% lti
to set’ it. and at.. Ito matt*.
log a tailing rings for bride And groom. Avail
)aiurstlI elf
lilt 0/1 I int*. f’rot s are a tat sly the
saw. sash ’tar credal. Pay no money down. no May
aerest, no extras. no carrjing charges!

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY!
NO MONEY DOWN
NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES

91 50. FIRST STREET

9

’Ski Club To
Dean Dimmick Relates allassirwas Dance After
First meeting
.0. PALE
Recent Hawaiian Cruise
I

Tuesday, Oct. 28,

SPARTAN DAILY

Tager’s office and will be on sale
at the meeting tomorrow night,
.-ordinc to John Bishop, club

changlii

19411 Morris Minor convertibt..
educational" and -thrill- Kariba’’. Point officers club and
ii ing
an at or - moat in
the way itean of WfIfT1,1: a inimming party at the Nailing* Excellent condition, Original own - dance in the Student Union. th,
so
at
949
S.
Third
See
re.
$734.
officers beach.
II’len ihntrnick described her I’,
lei dub will hold its first meeting
In’an lzinuniek sir. nned that th, Apt. 7.
co it trip to liensoltilii at the week’
RESTAURANT
rir mnight at 7:30 o’clock
waa an thing but a "rest.
Will the following plea’, report of tip.
ii
...tint last Wi-driesdaN
We were dressed every day and immediately to the Graduatr. Man- di NIrar is 1,ailey auditorium.
Itean lainiorsiek ssiu. one of a
.helivery
is
is Stitt) tier., :early to go at 8 a.m. and would ager’s office, Room 16: Joan L.
of
Free cotter and doughnut.
MI a 11-11) ieturn to our quartets about 4 or Schneider. Henry Won, Loins J. %till
go, on uf fit.. N
ser.ed at the dance.
and
she, stated
p
111 "gory, Warren H. Ramsey,
r e ti.s..il opetaThu-a’ vs ho are interested in
Wall Dim ’.k described the , ane Dyke. Archie McKinley, Lois joining the Ski club are asked
in the Pearl Harbor ,,.ea.
Hot.i.s Noon to 2 p.m 4 to 10
’welter. as colorful iind
Dickinson, Carl R. Strong. John to attend the meeting.
that this 1,1,1s the first
’Ow
till. eih. Mentioned the floss- Gregi.:, Leland G. Willman. Stewart
c_OSED MONDAYS
111.0. a group of civilian 550111.11
Members who will give ski in et. in particular which she said h.:aistinan, Barbara Mol-row, John struction are Mickey Culbertson
lo
Oa. an .11.111 a cruise.
fee e.42 ’7.
and
large
plentiful.
rra
%he
Waren,
Harold and Tom Conk, advanced: Lis
O’Shea. Lorenz
’
41,4
great dr-al abow
hibborwe
tsere
"trig
a,,
14
a
H
the tsa,y and mann,s
1.
Tipp, intermediate, and Bob WhaCI ,,,, in the Pardir," Dean
ley and Bob Pugh, beginning.
White on the island. the group
FOR RENT
- et
Cw^IESE FOOD
Membership cards at $3 ar,
Large. very clean room heated, available in the Graduate ManH,’ .cheduled event., sbe of women stayed at the Bachelor
.
osrures on strategy.; Officers Quarters in Makalapa, a twin beds, shower. phone, close to
college. reasonable rent. Men only,
to , role, stations and it.. Navy resadential district,
Ikean Ilinunirk left Oct. 1, on a 31 N. Fifth street.
o. depot, a buat tow
The Creation.
sown., men Two rooms. $15
i II aria,: arid it trip to the re- :Mars firing boat and returned on
"The Creation" will be the top, Pita’ shit).
sham’, ot the battleship Arizona,: the t:55 Havot. a
and $10. Kitchen, no smoking or of this morning’s chapel service,
;tie added that thes saw n.,,
di inking. Phone CY 3-3304.
Shirley White, Student Y Worship
ill ( "lapel
It
lb.’ attar* of Peat I I
ciii
JAPANESE SUKIYAKI
committee chairman, said yesterr
I
WANTICD
22 1 JACKSON STREET
day
I .1,1), fS
I i-:11
pl
Between 5th and fe.h Streets
Slanted: (if.’ girl to share nice
The service will start at 10:451
eel sling ilet ITIa11,111 1,1Inishings and
Pitons CY 3-71119
lb. mesh.., she explained, hail
i titan apt with three other girls. o’clock in the Memorial Chapel.
flouring lot the college m,..
I
11-.’n mad. from still Ihivt""
chapel.
a
332
S.
7th
2
street,
Apt.
rY
4-7076
the
ryinnaisi
1.1.,a dom..; the
Chapel Decorations and Furnish-, Wonted: Girl to work for room,
%moat other affairs the group mg, rommittee is
planned for to-, board and salary. Pleasant home, i
TYPEWRITER RENTALS
All, oiled vier" a 111111411-..11 :it the
areording to Warren F’aus.; Bus route. CY 4-2866 or CY5-6680.
committee chairman. Time andl Mew Wanted: Room and Board’
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS
plate t or the meeting has not yet fol. men $47.51.1. 101 N. 5th street
FRED’S - been 4111101111,1’,1
Two sacanties
ALL MAKES
year’s first meeting, gifts
Barber ’ AtShetheChap.!
Wee Terrace: Openings for four
that have been ofALL
MODELS
freed by various individuals and boys. Room and board. See Grande.;
Shop
organizations also s’L ill be die- 177 S. 12th stt’llAT
F’aus said.
LOST
Members of tl. committee are
Lent: Delta Phi lsi
’plon pun
i on
Iii
-tt’aren
Wendell Johnson, Ben 156 W. San Fernando
Easy Parking
Iall111/1 W Spauldung, MINS Martha Friday, Oct 24, between 1 andl
E San Cerise
CY 2-4842
2 pm on or near campus. If
.11.1
found call CY 3-0246. Reuard.
it:.’
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Roberts Typewriter Co.

When it comes to
GOOD FOOD

San Jose State’s Homecoming
banner will he in evidence at
Fourth and San Antonio streets
this week, according to Grer
Snyder,
lomecorning
’Ii. urnian

Come to us.
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
1595 SOUTH FIRST STREET

at only-Eme
(

ALL THE
GUYS
E Tfr
LARBEST
SQUARE !

CRYSTAL
(Ilk I

YOUR CLOSEST
FRIENDLY DRUGGIST

TO SUIT YOUR

Si?*

Morehead-FlemingDrugCo.
IN SOUTH SECOND STREET

CREAMERY

It’s
the
Greatest

MOOD

a

BOY, DO THE
WOMEN GO FOR
A irr
SQUARE!

Test CAMELS
4br3Odays
fir Mildness and Ravor

,,,

CAMELS are America’s most popular cigarette. To find out why,
test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty days.
See how rich and flavorful they are
pack after pack! See how mild
CAMELS are week after week!
AND THE
FOOD IN THIS
HOUSE IS
’TERRIFIC!

to:

k!..
.%

TIME WILLTELL APOUT A FRATERNrrY!
NO ONLY TIME WILL TELL ABOUT A CIGARETTE!
TAKE ‘JOUR ’WE MAKE THE SENSIBLE SO-DAY
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT
YOU AS WUR STEADY SMOKE!
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CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes per year!
, 5o,55141.
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L.;J,OIN UP AND YOU’RE AUTOMATICALLY
15.M.O. C. AROUND
HERE!

THE BEST IN FOOD
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